c-Jun regulates the promoter of small subunit hemocyanin gene of Litopenaeus vannamei.
Hemocyanin (HMC) is a respiratory glycoprotein, which also plays multifunctional non-specific innate immune defense functions in shrimp. However, the transcriptional regulatory mechanisms of the hemocyanin gene expression have not been reported. In the present study, we cloned a 4324 bp fragment of small subunit hemocyanin (HMCs) gene of Litopenaeus vannamei including the 5'-flanking region, from upstream 2475 bp to downstream 1849 bp (exon 1-intron 1-exon 2) by genome walking method. Four deletion constructs were then generated and their promoter activity assessed using the luciferase reporter system. Interestingly, we identified an alternative promoter (+1516/+1849 bp) located in exon 2, which has stronger promoter activity than the full-length or the other constructs. Bioinformatics analyses revealed that the alternative promoter region contains two conserved binding sites of the transcription factor c-Jun. Mutational analysis and electrophoretic mobility shift assay showed that Litopenaeus vannamei c-Jun (Lvc-Jun) binds to the region +1582/+1589 bp and +1831/+1837 bp of the alternative promoter. Furthermore, overexpression of Lvc-Jun significantly increased the alternative promoter activity, while co-transfection with dsRNA-Lvc-Jun significantly reduced the alternative promoter activity of HMCs. Taken together, our present data indicate that the transcription factor Lvc-Jun is essential for the transcriptional regulation of the HMCs gene expression.